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HAY and the Coijiilllo Valley
COOS noislcptlMB nn cxcollcnt op-

portunity In not cultivating nioro

gf the luscious ltiBiinberry. It grows

hixurlnntly nnd ahtinilnntly In these
sections. There Is unlimited demand
for the luscious hybrid, and either
canned or dried It llnds an en;jer
market, l'lnnted In the spring this
fruit Blves a fair crop the first year
after planting ami then continues

In heavy bearing. The lo-

ganberry of the Coos Hay country
and the Coqullle Valley equals that of
any other section of the state In
duality. The warm sunshine of the
rlpenln? period gives n larger nug-a- r

content than the product of other
districts, nnd there In never loss from
storms during the picking season. A

thousand acres of this fruit should be
planted In the Coos Hay district as
rnplJly as It can be done. Tho

Valley has been specializing
on thlo fruit for tho past two or three
years, and hundreds of acres are now
being plnntod them. Tho returns
thnt are realized from this crop are
shown in the following from a re-

cent issue of a Salem paper:
'I gathered nn average of 12.200

pounds of ripe loganberries from er.ch
acre of my yard last summer.

"This Is the startling stntomont
miwin bv A. M. LuFollutte. the well- -

known fruitgrower of Mission Dot- -

"'These nro tho weights furnished
nin iiv Mm cannerv neonlc, mind you,
to whom I sold the crop.' ho contin
ued, 'and from wliom I received nij
pay nt four cents per pound, footing
up to $188 gross per acre, or nbout
?:1G0 net returns,'

"It Is clearly seen that when Judge
Logan of Santa Cruz, California,
placed tho almost invisible pollen of
a red raspberry bloom on tho blossom
of'n species of wild blackberry he
performed what may, In a sense, bo
icgarded as a horticultural miracle.
It was from the seed of the fruit

from thlu cross pollenizatlon
lhat the loganberry sprang. and
which. In quality and yield. Is meet-
ing with great favor with consumer
as well as with tho commercial grow- -

or.
"Mr. T.nFollotto snvs ho was the

first extensive grower of loganberries
in the Willamette Valley, If not In
Oregon. Ho sot out his tract in
years ago.

"Tho plants woro set In heavy riv-

er bottom loam, near his resldonco In
Mission Ilottom. Tho soil is sedi-
mentary, having been brought In by
tho overflow of tho river, which fre-

quently rises above tho trellis.
Though growing big yields slnco
planting, tho vines have nover been
fertilized, except, tho disking of tho
old canes back Into tho ground nftor
they had been cut off.

"It Is n romarkablo fact that tho
loganberry llnds a most congenial
home In tho Wlllnmetto Vnlloy. Tnko
the ro3iiltH In tho UiFollotto trnct
ah nn Illustration. Hero 08 vines
produced last year 18 pounds of de-

licious fruit, or noil commorclnl
crates.

"If tho Juice from tho berries which
wcro tnken from ouo ncro of those
vinos had been extracted It would fill
31 barrels of 10 galloiiH each. This
product, If sold at the low valuation
of llvo rents per pint, would have re-

turned a total f f $r. 1 1 pir nrcro to tho
grower. It Is anticipated by thoso
best acquainted with tho Industry,
that a lnrgo part of tho loganberry
yield In tho near futuro will find Us
way Into tho mnrkot In tho form of
tho extracted Juleo."

aito.moium: m:;ri.ATiox
YOHK CITY has been stir

N1 red by tho Increasing nuniuor
of niiiomoblle nccidonts to

consldor now regulations for the
control or reckless drivers. The
Authorities have not yet decided
JtiPt what to do, but statistics have
been gathered to show thnt care-
lessness Is increasing and that driv-
ers mum bo forced to regard tho
rights of pedestrians.

Lusi jour the iiuuiber of deaths
caused by automobiles In New York
Increased GO per cent over the pro-cedi-

year. Investigations proved
Unt nearly all thoso fatalities woro
caused bv unlawful sneediugs. but

mo woro Inverted
or adequately piinisucu, miring
(ho yenr 1011 (hero weio .lit 2 killed
liy automobiles in the streets of
New York, while 13.012 porsons
voro Injured. In Purls during the
fame year only deaths
caused by automobiles, cars, omni-
buses, wagons and bicycles. In
London the number was 410. Now
York coroners' statistics show that
tho number of nutoniobllo accidents
in Loudon and Paris are decreas-
ing, while tho Now fatnlltlos
aro Increasing, There Is n strong
public reeling on matter and
is ponding nt Albany which pro-
vides severe punishment for nn

driver who cnusos the
death of any afoot.

Automobile drivers havo this mat-to- r
ontlroly In own lunula. If

they bo content to proceed
slowly through the streots nnd give
heed to the rights of pedestrians,
there need bo no drastic legislation
against thorn,

Kansas Judgo has decided thnt a
man tho of his wlfo's clothes
If her now bonnot costs much to
suit him ho can woar It himself.

O'-- r neighbors hate our roostor's
crow. Thoy kick when babies cry or
laugh, Those horrid noises, don't

ufc"'l'.
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1 bought a box of strawberries

::

aiui inter i mm ki -

I found on top they were like this:
O O O O O O O

And like this nt the bottom:
oooooooo

So long as "biz" what It is
1 expect to find

The ones on top the smaller size,
oooooooo

The lower ones this kind:
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

That were too much, but I should
get

An honest deal, I wis,
And find 'em not packed In this way.

O O O O O O O

oooooooo
Uut sorter mixed, like this:

O0O0O0O0OO0O0O0O0O
Wo onco knew a weather foroenster

who sometimes forgot his umbrella.

Sotn- man Is usually at tho bottom
of two women's dislike for each oth-
er.

etcihal fitness of things slips a
cog when n prohibitionist shows up
with n led nose.

And many n man's wonderful self-contr- ol

in due to tho fact that ho has
a helpmeet.

A lie tt often more respectable than
the truth.

-tt- -tt-

On? hen on a nest Is worth two
roosten on n roost.

Ho's a bad citizen who can't get a
good obituary notice.

Mnn n mnrrled man linn made his
wife happy by leaving home.

The wife either makes or breaks a
home.

Young man, beware of a girl who
says she Intends to bo n spinster.

A womnn Is really bravo when she
Is trylnt; to mnko some mnn better.

After n man has landed n politi-
cal Job ho begins to kick because tho
salary Isn't Inrger.

Some men work one dny during tho
week, rest six. nnd then wonder why
they feel tired.

-K- -U-

Tho moro a mnn learns, tho moro
ho rentizc3 that this Is a highly com-
plimentary little cosmos.

tiiosi: AxnuxT woimiins.
King Solomon would Join no lodge

Ho feared that on returning
thousand wives would wait for him
A thousand caudles burning.

Frank Parsons.

Old Jouqh was modest chap
As over took n sallln':

Ho novor gave a picture talk
On "How I Went

Dnvo Stafford.

Old Noah was a sailor bold,
A navigator tireless,

And about qulto well, wo'ro told,
Ilefoii tho days of wireless.

C. F. McGoorgo.

Young David a warrior bold;
Goliath could yell louder,

Hut Davoy laid him stiff nnd cold
Without tho uso of powder.

Finnic Hague.

Old Samson was n wrestler stout,
As all tho records tell, son;

Long held tho championship without
Kosortlng to hnlf-Nolso- n.

Frank Cohan.

Ho with the Jawbone of nn nss
Killed thousands, no denied It;

Not ono of our spellbinders havo
Done- that. Hut some havo tried

It.
J. W. Hennott.

Kvorj husband hoars n good deal
about tho saintly actions of other
husbands.

-K- --
Tho powers that bo too frequently

In not ono enso was tho person respon-ls- lt down on ovll as gingerly as If It
jiiuio ior iicciueui sour io iiriniui on tnck

2UG were
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Whenever a man gets into trotiblo
ho always complains that someone
pushed him.

WANTS 10 FEE
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Representative Harrison of

New York to Grant Philip-
pines Self Government

(11; AuoclateJ Prfti la Coat l)r Timet.

WASHINGTON, D. C May 23.
Representative Francis Rurton Hnr
rlson, or New York, appealed todaj
to Prosldont Wilson to grant Imme-
diate indopendenco to tho Philippines.
He doclnred that not only were tho
Philippines nn easy point of attack
for an enemy or tho United States,
but that the people are capable or
self government and desorved Indo
pendenco. Harrison said that Presl- -

you know, might Interrupt their pho- - dent Wilson had not, committed hlm- -

1

L
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Former Senator Stillwell of

New York Sentenced for
Soliciting Bribe.

Illr Amoc-UI- I'rrM to Coot Ilr TlniM 1

XI3W YOHK. May 28. Former
State Senator Stephen K. Stillwell.
who was convicted of bribery by a
Jury after ho had been exonerated
by tho New York State Senate, wns
sentenced today to servo not loss
thnn four years nor moro than eight
years in Slug Sing.

Stlllwell's attorneys were granted
a stay so thnt they might npply for
n certificate of reasonable doubt.

Stillwell was convicted of attempt-
ing to obtain $3,500 from Geo. It
Kendall, president of tho New York
Hank Note Company, for favorable
consideration by tho Senate ami
Assembly of a bill to make Illegal
discrimination against bank note
companies by stock exchanges.

W 1 1 H W

Rumors of Differences Be-

tween President and His
Chief Cabinet Officer
(Special to The Times.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Mny 2S.
Although thus far President Wilson
and Secretary or State Hrynii havo
worked harmoniously together, It Is
stated by knowing ones thnt Mow-
ing the r.djutitineut of the .Inpnnesu
dllllciilty over the California alien
land bill, there Is likely to ensue
Bomo differences.

Early In May Mr. Ilryan visited
Harrlsburg, Pa., where ho delivered
an address In which he stuted that a
man who violates a party platform Is
worse than one who embezzles money.

Knowing ones say this was the
opening of a quiet campaign to force
President Wilson Into tho open with a
declaration ns to tho ouo term for
the presidency plnn In the Unltlmore
declaration or pr(nciptcs. On this
point the president has persistently
declined to state his position. Ho did
not nlludo to It during his campaign, I

nor did he uso It as an argument In
support or his election. This too In
race of tho fact that during the can
vass Tho Commoner, Mr. llrynn's pa- - j

per, sain iiooseveu was running ior
n third term, Tnft for n second, while
Wilson wns running on a single term
platform.

It Is also stated that Mr. Ilryan has
made overtures to n number or mem-
bers or the House to line them up for
n constltlonnl amendment limiting
the term of tho President to one.

It Is related that Speaker Clark
will unite with Hrynn at the proper
tlmo in tho effort to secure tliU
amendment.

Meanwhile the President Is taking
no part In this phase or the situation.
Hut Information conies from the
White House that President Wilson
has beronio convinced since his In-

augural that four years Is too short
ror ono man to engraft n series of
policies In government, oven though
lie may have both houses of Congress
with him.

Stint lli'lckvwirk--. Contractors
Wright nnd Nason today started tho
brickwork on tho new Chnndler buil
ding at tho corner of Hroadwny and
Central. It Is planned to have the
building completed and ready for oc-
cupancy bororo October 1.

Hush Work. Contractor E. G.
Perhnni Is rushing tho Enstslde
street work, which Is being done
under tho supervision or A. II. Old-le- y,

who recontly formed a partner-
ship with Mr. Perhani.

Hi lugs Workmen. The Hedondo
todny brought In ten workmen for
Wlllotr & Hurr, tho nion leaving on
tho train today for Myrtlo Point.

Moik on ('oiiilllc. Engineer
Chnrlston has roturned from Han-do- n

whero ho nrrangeu to sdirtdredging next week. Tho bucketdredge, which tho Government built
for the Coqulllo work, will starton tho shonl Just above Hnndoii
next week nnd will bo under tho
direction of Roy Itozcho. Thodredglngs will bo duinpod on scows
nun uiinipoa rnr out or tho channel.

ADVERTISED T.i.ym'i.'iic
List or unclaimed lottors remain

ing in mo .Mnrsiillold, Oregon Post-offlc- o

for tho week ending May 27.
1013. Persons calling for sanio willpleaso sny advertised and pay ono
cont for each letter called for

Hlako, Norman; Drawn, CharlesEdward; Cannon, w. T.; Canning,
hdwnrd; DrpotiJIe. Jozo; Dozen. J.;Duiignn. Will; Ensey, F. c.; Elliott.Miss Adollno; Elnnrlo. Gus.; Heven-e- n.

Ray; Hlbbard. Goorgo; Humph- -
n't,,' ": John80n' "n King.

R.; McCoy. Mrs. John, Myer,Henry; Montgomery, Jack, Capt.(2); Mosor. Fred; Mu.ioy. L. E.;
nmV.GUrA Go: ,TuUey' N'-"- - Mar?

vni... a,n..
lltllllAn - ..t- . . . kJVtlll
;...b juaui"i; sinitii,
Whoeler, J. II.

ttr t .....
Hiram;

". U. L'l'IlTIS. P. M

ItKOItCAMZINC AH.MV.

Si'iTetni'V f Win (Jaii'Noii Mnv
With DetiilU of Xwv I'liuii

(Special to The Times.)
WASHINGTON. Mny 2S. Quiet

reorganization or the Army Is go-

ing on under direction of Secretary
of War Gnrrlson. who has decided
thnt officers shnll take chnrgo of
their several commands, from which
nianv have been a long time ab-

sent.' To this end officers unns-slgne- d

nre being given rnniinands.
while officers belonging to various
organizations are being sent back
from special details. Tho Secretary
figures It will require nt least two
years to get Army matters adjusted,
but the movement Is on foot and
orders Issued dally nro moro num-
erous than for ninny years.

XKW LAXOTAflK STAItTS.

"Willing," Declared Logical All-Wo-

Tongue by Originator.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 28.

"Veltnng" Is the nnine thnt has been
given (o a now language which Pro-
fessor Frederick J. Hraendle, tin of-

ficial translator for tho United Stntes
pension olllce, has Invented. Profes-
sor Hraendle describes his language.

Get

LOT 1

S.uits
'ill for

STORE
QUALITY

as name Indicates, as a "world ."

In point of fiu-- i it H univer-
salized Kngllsh, but with n m.w n.phubot mid now numerical addlllonB
and n series or slmply-concelve- d

murks to signify tho of vowelsand combinations of consonants
"Five thousand words constitute, athoroughly working, ablo Unowludiio

of any Inngiiago for commercial orordinal-- ) uses," says Union-di- e,

"In constructing 'Veltnng j
taken ;1000 wor.lB right (,t of i.,',
llsti. 'VollniiK' !h Kngllsh win.

v..,,,1 '!' "IPhabrt" .... -

UM

!;

..." "."- n woman .

A Wiltlian'7nr
credit. uv i

K",l- -t habit! to
otloaj'""d

1MUK5UAYSPECJAIT
24-o- z, bunches of radishes 'LJ
z pounds of crisp, brown lettuce

Also complete lSlo" tlio Redondo

C. W.
Store Closed all Day Friday

Michelin Tires

Endorsed
and Used
By Men

Know

WOLCOTT

GORST & STAGE LIMF

BONEBRAKE & LAMBETH

SKERRETT STAGE LIME
'

CLAUDE TUCKER

GOODALE

FISHER

D. L. FOOTE AUTO SERVICES

AND MANY PRIVATE CAR OWNERS

lltW.ll-- ink

'""come.

Wt UAKHY I HE LARGEST STOCK OF TIRES AND ACCESSORIES IN SOUM

WESTERN OREGON AND HAVE THE ONLY STOCK OF MICHELIN TIRES Oil

COOS BAY

Profit by the experiences of the auto drivers who know the tire problem, Mitt'
tires will save money for you,

"THE GUNNERY"
PIONEER AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE OF COOS COUNTY.

153 Front street, Marshfield, Oregon...

Your

awESTta

lltornry

KING

WM.

festal

Decoration Day Suit Here

We have divided all that is left of our Clothing Stock into three lots, which wl;

oe soici at prices that you cannot afford to overlook.

This Is a Genuine Slaughter Sale

Many of these suits will be sold at considerably less than first wholesale cost J
iviosi oi mem are small but there are still several large suits leu

orices.

Look at These Prices--i
NO.

.All our $12,50
go

$3.95

OF

length

TQM

sizes

LOT NO. 2

All $15,00 to $18,00
Suits

$4.35

LOT NO. 3

AH $20,00 to $25.00

Suits for

. i

$20.00 to $25.00 Top Coats Only$8f

IHBMBM

Who

THE BAZAR

$8!35l:

Peoples 5-10--
15c Store Moves P0rosffice About June 1

fesjer

PHONE- 32.

I


